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'Kamlah Kid'en
Hobart captures the
admlratlon of a young
fan following the
Vandal's big win over
Northern Arizona
Saturday. Hobait was
the Vandal's leading
rusher with 116yards
on 27 carries taking
the Vandals to their
first winning season
since 1976.For
complete details of
Saturday's game,
see page 8.
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causes aw 'irf-I-f ~,o wij:scrawo'r
A Boise law firm that recently offered the Associated

Students of Idaho a free preliminary study on a lawsuit
kg~inst the proposed $50 fee increase, has stated a conflict
of interest and withdrawn the offer.

The ASI student leaders consulted with the law firm on
Fnday and also talked with State Board of
Education/Board of Regent president Janet Hay, board
member Milt Small, and deputy attorney general Steven
Berenter.

Although attorney John Kurtz of the firm Ho1ley,
Troxel, Enis and Holley talked with the ASI leaders for
several hours, he was not allowed to conduct the prelimi-
nary study for the ASI, said Scott Fehrenbacher, ASUI
president.

According to Fehrenbacher, three other members of the
firm were stated as having a conflict of interest. Member
Jack Holley was associated with the U of I Foundation,
Jess Holley was associated with the Boise State University
Foundation and attorney Craig Storti was a member of the
U of I Alumni Board. Fehrenbacher also said that he was

unable to discuss details of the conversation he and the

other ASI leaders had with the attorney. He said because
the ASI had not paid Kurtz and the firm would not allow
him to conduct the study, the discussion had to remain

confidential.
But on recommendation from Kurtz Fehrenbacher

said the ASI would try to make a commitment with another
Boise firm for a "second opinion" before the ASI's Dec.

3-4 meeting,
"Basically, they wanted to know where each school was

politically in dealing with the legislature," Fehrenbacher
said of the meeting with Board of Regent President Hay.

"It was obviously a strategy meet before the next board
meeting and the next legislative 'session," Fehrenbacher
said. But the meeting was constructive "because it helped

us as much as them," he added. It was a chance to find out
where everyone was and where everyone's thoughts were,
he said.

According to Fehrenbacher, the group talked about how
higher education would be viewed by the new legislature.

Another meeting between ASI leaders and board mern

bers is scheduled for Nov. 25 in Boise.

University of Idaho President Richard Gibb had to make
a forced landing at Moscow-Pullman Airport Monday
morning when the engine in his small private plane quit
shortly after take-off.

Gibb, accompanied by his executive assistant Terry
Armstrong, had planned,to fly to Boise to meet with a
member of the Legislature at the legislator's request. The
meeting was resheduled for later in the day. Neither man
was hurt in the incident, and the plane sustained as yet
undetermined damage when it landed without landing gear
on the runway at the airport. An airport official said a
routine investigation would be made into the cause of the
mishap.

Gibb said the pre-flight checkup and run-through indi-

c'ated everything was normal for take-off, but shortly after
the gear was retracted the plane's engine began to sputter
and then caught for 10 to l5 seconds. Gibb had started to,

turn left to go back to the airport when the engine failed
altogether.

"At worst I could have landed in a plowed wheatfield,"
Gibb said, adding that the landing on the runway was

smooth and straight. There was some smoke when the

plane landed but no fire. He estimated his altitude at the

time the engine failed was 300 to 400 feet.
The plane is a Bonanza 35 V-Tail. Gibb, who has fiown

for several years, frequently uses his private plane to save

time and money on state travel.

President forced to land plane
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The percentage of cases of Toxic Shock
Syndrome among menstrual-age women is ris-
ing, according to Barbara Kirschner, regis-
tered'nurse at the Lewiston Public Health De-
partment.

Kirschner said the Center for Disease Con-
'rol in Atlanta cited two main reasons for the

rise in cases since the recent outbreak of the
disease: I) more cases are now'being r'eported,
due to the urgings of public health officials;
and 2) slight cases as well as extreme cases are
now being reported.

The CDC said the past estimate'of the dis-

ease affecting three out of every l00,000-
menstrual-age women is understating the real
problem.

Toxic Shock Syndrome, a disease recog-
nized in 1975, was linked to the use of tampons
in menstruating women in June of this year.
Since then, there has been much government
action and public reaction leading to the vol-

untary recall of Rely tampons, the most prom-
inent link to TSS.

Almost all women who contract the disease
are menstruating or have just finished their
period. Symptoms of the disease include vom-
iting,'diarrhea, high fever, a severe drop in
blood pressure, muscle pain, and a blistering
rash. Masy victims suffer damage to internal
organs.

The disease is not caused by tampons, but

from a common and benign organism called
staphylococcus aureus. Doctors are not sure
how the staph gets into ttte bloodstream, but
have several theories connecting. it to.the use
of tampons, according to the CDC.

One theory is that the staph aureau mutates
to a more toxic form because of something in

tampons or in the way they are used. Some
believe that the superabsorbant tampons pro-
vide a better breeding place for the staph bac-
terium.

Another theory is that recent changes in the
contents and fit of tampons could be encourag-
ing vaginal infections. Several experts wonder
whether the insertion tube of some tampons
cause abrasions in a victim's vagina, permit-
ting the bacterium to enter the bloodstream.

Although TSS mainly affects menstruating
women, cases of men contracting the disease
have also been reported. The bacterium is also
found on the skin and in the mouth, and can
enter the bloodstrea'm through sores or cuts
there.

Even with the recent warnings, many
women seem to question the possible danger
of TSS. Several wonien have stated that they
would rather take the risk of contracting the
disease, which is quite rare, rather than give
up the convenience of tampons altogether.

One University of Idaho student said, "The
warnings on the use of tampons is just like
warning people about smoking cigarettes. No
matter what the facts are, there is still going to

be a lot of people using tampons."

Many women stated they have quit using

the superabsorbent tampons, but will con-

tinue'sing regular ones, unless. more solid

facts about the dangers of tampons are found.

Kirschner said after all the warnings and

precautions are given, the final decision is still

up to the user. "Many women will not heed

the warnings, and in my opinion, are just play-

ing Russian roulette."

Even as rare as it is, Kirschner said, the

disease does exist, and should not be thought

lightly of. In the North Central district of

Idaho (including Latah County) there have

been 2 reported cases of Toxic Shock Syn-

drome since the recent warnings, she said.

Most doctors recommend not using Rely

tampons at all and that other tampons be used

intermittently, alternating vgth sanitary nap-

kins or pads. They stress that tampons should

not be used at night when sleeping, and that

tampons should be changed often.

The use of natural sea sponges as an alterna-

tive to tampons was discouraged after resear-

chers said they contain sand, bacteria and

other potentially harmful substances.

The federal Food and Drug Administration

is trying to get all tampon manufacturers to put

warning labels on packages advising women

that they may want "to consider not using

tampons or alternating tampons with nap-

kins."

Students could obtain "ash funds"
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University of Idaho students
whose homes are in the areas
which received Mount St. Helens
ash fallout will be considered for
part of $300.000 in financial aid.

The money came from unused
funds which the federal govern-
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ment re-allocated to schools
whose students were affected "y
natural disasters.

About l,700 U of I students a«
eligible because their home a"
dresses are in the ash fall ai'ea

according to Harry Davey, di«c
tor of Student Financial Aids

The Financial Aid Office is in

the process of making awards

and has already distributed nearly

two-thirds of the money.
If the financial needs of the stu

dents affected by Mount St
lens are filled, the remain~kg

money will be returned t«he
government and distributed «a
different basis later, Davey»i

The funds are in the form ""
College Work Study, Natio»
Direct Student Loans, and Sup

piimentary Grants for renewawal

loans.

Are more women playing "Russian roulette?"
Reported cases increase but apathy still exists

The Argonaut is
published'wice

weekly during the
academic year by the Communi-
cations Board of the Associated
Students University of Idaho. Of-
fices are located in the

base-'ent

of the Student Union Build-
ing, 620Deakin Street, Moscow,
Idaho 83843. Editorial opinions
expressed are those of the Ar-
gonaut or the writer, arid do not
necessarily represent the ASUI,
the U of I or the Board of-Re-
gents. The Argonaut is-distri-
buted free of charge to students
on campus. Mail subscriptions
are $6 per semester or $9 per
academic year. Second class
postage is paid at Moscow,
Idaho. {USPS 255-660)

Hear songs from their gold album

"Pr'etenders" plus a review of their for

the coming L.P.

When? - Sat. Nov. 22 at 9 p.m.

Where? - KUOI 89.3FM!!!

KUOI FM 69.3
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students to reach mutual goals.
He also wants to make the ASUI
more efficient and has proposed
services such as a night escort
service for women to combat the
crime wave on campus.

Stoddard, a senior in finance, is
president pro tern of the senate
and member of the sena'te finance
sub-committee. He is a charter
member of the ASI Bylaws and
State Board Liaison Committees.

Stoddard would support in-
state tuition only as a last resort
providing the legislature and stu-
dents would be bound to an ag-
reement providing for propor-
tionate levels of equitable and af-
fordable funding and the agree-
ment be statutory law.

Clark Collins and Jeff Thomson
are running for ASUI vice presi-

the senate to tighten its financial
belt.

The current proposed fee in-
crease must pass by a simple ma-
jority of the students voting.

Senator Eric Stoddard said he
hopes the fee increase is ap-
proved by the regents in April
l98l, at the same time the ASUI
budgeting is done, so it would go
into effect in fall 1981.

Running for office in the elec-
tion are Neil Rice and Eric Stod-
dard for AS VI presi'dent.

Rice, a senior psychology
major, is against in-state tuition,
and would support a lawsuit by
the Associated Students of Idaho
questioning the constitutionality
of a fee increase.

Rice wants to improve com-
munication between faculty and

Students will have the oppor-
tunity to vote for a new ASUI
President, vice president, six..senators and a fee increase that is
aimed at maintaining current
ASUI operations in Wednesday's
ASUI elections.

The proposed $3.50 fee in-
crease would raise the present'

amount of full-time student fees
that go to the ASUI from $ 15.75 tr.

$ l9.25 per semester.
The last permanent fee increase

for the ASUI was in l968, how-
ever there was a temporary in-
crease for the spring of 1978.

The senate originally asked the
State Board of Education. Board
of Regents for a $6 increase in the
fall of l977 after students had ap-
proved it, but the regents only ap-
proved a $3 increase and asked

,,'., INembers disagree on

Faculty Affairs Committee
Monday called for the appoint-

' ~'ent of an ad hoc committee to
study the five-year. competency
review system used on campus.

A resolution passed by the
-->committee was drawn up after

members called one proposed re-
, solution "too strong," and

another resolutiorl "too weak

The resolution, urging Faculty
Council to appoint a committee to
study the review process and its

; impact on tenure and faculty!'orale, will not jive the commit- .

tee the appearance .of. waving. a

I
red flag, said Joe.Kelly, associate

< professor of education.

! A resolution .proposed last
1".." week by Nick Gier, a'ssociate pro-
L-,'; fessor of philosophy,'as criti-

.'M

cized by. committee 'members
who considered it too'stt'orig

"I'm troubled by the air'f con.
fidence here," said Don Coombs.:. directo'r of tire:School of Com-.: munIcation'. "I.dpn't see any
point in flying ared fiag or mount-

',ing a white horse at this, point."
Gier's resolution said'the; re-

I:.'iews undermine the principle of
>=::.'cademic tenure; unnecessarily

'." call into question the competence
of a majority of clearly competent" faculty members; shift the burden-:.'fproof to the tenured professor,

', when it should be with the ad-
ministration; and are likely to
prevent the university from re-
taining high quality teaching and

>research staff.

resolutions

Committee asks for tenure study
will find these things, but use sof-
ter language," Kelly said.

The resolution the committee
hammered out after both Gier's
and Coombs'eslutions were
withdrawn, was given unanimous
support.

The resolution reads: "The Fa-
culty Affairs Committee recog-
nized that tenure is vital to protect
free inquiry and the advancement
of knowledge. FAC believes that
anything which weakens tenure
must be viewed with deep con-
cern. FAC assumes that all fa-
culty, university administrators,
and Board of Regents members
would welcome a fair assessment
of the present system of compe-
tency reviews."

If Faculty Council fails to ap-

point an ad hoc committee during

its meeting Nov. 25, Gier said he

gill submit a petition for his re-

solution to be considered at the

general faculty meeting Dec. 9.

Gier called the reviews
"superfluous; unnecessary, and

probably unconstitutional."
Coombs proposed an alterna-

tive resolution, which said that
periodic consideration should be
given the tenure procedures, and

~ which called for an ad hoc com-
mittee to conduct a study. Some
committee members said it was

too weak in requesting a study.

The committee's study would

allow. faculty members to "take a
starid,: but a .well-iriformed
stand," Coombs said-. He ques-

tioned whether the statements
niade in Gier's resolutio'n were

'niversally agreed to by faculty
menrbe'rs.

.."Idon',t see where you can dis-

pute:the truth, of these. state-
merits 'ier sriid. "Iread the fa-
culty-differentl. We are. well-.

informed. We'e all 'seen these
'things,'I

think an ad hoc committee

11,'f

II.'llew

1;f'. 'I"

15,'f.{[I I
'4 I, ['l 1 \ I' I

Ii 7! f ll<i
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'ee increaseon ~a o;s
dent.

Collins, a senior in political sci-
ence, is a senator and a member of
the senate finance sub-
committee.

Collins wants to develop a good
working relationship between the
senate and vice president, im-
prove communication with the
legislature and off-campus stu-
dents, is against in-state tuition.

Thomson, also a senior in polit-
ical science, is the sena'te finance
commit tee chairman.

Thomson is opposed to in-state
tuition, wants to create a student
advisory board to look into cam-
pus crime. He has interned at the
state capital and believes in
strong communication with the
legislators.

He wants to allow alcohol on
campus and would like to work on
an on-campus banking service for
students.

There are ll candi'dates for
senator, six will be elected.

Those running for election

are'ete

Becker, a sophomore in ac-
counting; Martin Behm, a senior
in business management; Scott
Biggs, a junior in business; Greg
Cook, a sophomore in political
science; Dave Cooper, a junior in
political science; John Derr, a
sophomore in computer science;
Melissa Friel, a sophomore'n
educational recreation; Kevin
Grundy, a junior in electrical en-
gineering; Tammy McGregor, a
junior in political science; Keith
Kinzer, a junior in agriculture and
economics; Mike Smith, a senior
in communication and secondary
education.

Voting booths will be located in
the SUB, Physical Science Build-
ing, Administration Building,
Life Sciences Building, Educa-
tion Building, Agricultural Sci-
ence Building, Law Building,
Jansen Engineering Building,
Forestry Building, Library, Wal-
lace Complex, and Theophilus
Tower. The polls will be open
from 8r45 a.m. to 5; l5 p.m.
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Costs rise, fee increase needed
In addition to electing ASUI officials Wednesday, students will vote on

a small fee increase that is essential to maintain current operations of
ASUI departments.

If approved by a majority of students voting in the election and the
Board of Regents, the increase would become effective next fall.

The $3.50per semester fee proposal is a modest request. It has been 11
years since the ASUI has had a fee increase. There aren't many things
one can buy that cost the same as they did 11 years ago. Student services
are no exception.

Each full-time student currently pays $ 15.75 per semester for services
provided by the ASUI. That appropriation supports student activities
and pays salaries for students employed in nearly 20 ASUI departments
and programs, including Outdoor Programs, the Argonaut, KUOI, the
Photography Bureau, the golf course and entertainment programs.

The ASUI has been able to keep offering the services it does for such a
long time only because the ASUI departments make an additional dollar
of outside income for each dollar they receive in student fees.

Unless the fee hike is approved, the.ASUI will be forced to cut many
services and possibly eliminate some departments. Even if the fee in-
crease passes, the departments. will barely be able to maintain their
current operating level.

If you benefit from the many services offered by the ASUI, you owe it
to yourself to vote for the $3.50 ASUI fee increase in Wednesday's
election.

ei:~:ers
the legislative session will be a criticalYgu'll be glad .,:",time in the history of Idaho higher edu-
cation. Many turning point decisions
may be made.Ed'to" .

' '. ", . ':.Students need someone willing toLast Year, while a U of I admlnls-. Sacrifice time and someone preparedtrator, I was pleased tolearn that Clark
0n all the necessary background toCollins. planned .to run for: th'e':ASUI::.:.work with these Problems next year.Senate Clark:wo'rked: in'th;:. !u . "'-':, 'Students now play a larger role in edu-Officeandhisco-wo&ers:were'n'ts'ur-:.',c'ation in Idaho then they have inprised that he received mor~'. „~e"..''ehrs. To protect that position, and tothan any. other: candidate. '..'', "':: .'.r'caII Y contribute to our education sys-Clark-:has both, the..lead'e'rsvp'.''.'ern:, we must elect qualified studentabilities an'd the::capacity to.:work:with;-,': .:ff,; 1

peoPle to qualify hiin-to'be AS. " 'v e' ':, I:.believe it is very important thatpreside'nti Be::assured::that-'';Clar'k-':is.'a." -':.';
man who does fa~ morc.tha'n a Job d'e...'."-...@v'eryone join me in supporting Eri
scription requires. He,: will: mage.,you, .'.':..: Stoddard for ASUI president. Eric has

gla you vote or im..' .lad:you.voted for'him..': ':.;..:,:,'.."",.,.'..'..Pro'venhis sacrifices during the last
Dick',Jphnspn '..''Y~ear: as pro tern of the senate. He has

;..t'r'a'veled with me to several important. ': ''mectIngs in Boise and has already
y

- ~ ~gi, ' ..-'w'orked with the state officials. He hasHe'S quail%led:::.'p'royen himself to be effective as a
senator through his work on insuranceEditor,:: ..'-' '":.:.aii'd:the budget.

Over the last year, a tremendous:..:. Eric Stoddard would be an official
number of problems have-.rIsen...for'.:. that would never stop working foryou.
higher education. Of course, this'.:. Please support him for the presidency
means there were as many problems'. WI:dnesday.
for students in higher education as'cott Fehrenbacher
well. ASUI President

-Each one of these problems in-
volved large amounts of time and

'tudyto deal with. with every issue, .'all mailman
students were'xpected to have as . Editor,
much background information as uni- 'e, the tribe known as Gault Hall,
versity and state officials. Obviously. strongly endorse the cut-rate candi-
thetimecommittmentforstudentoffi- dacy of GDI independent Kevin
cials multiplied as the number ofiss'ies "DEXTER" Grundy, as an alterna-
increased. tive to a Greek dominated ASUI gov-

The next twelve months promise to ernment.
involve as many or more major prob-, The incompetence of the current
lems. The next five months through government and its inability to act in

the; students'nterests is reason
eriough:for: a change. If we can jetison
the current crop of spineless adrninis-
tratjv'e lackeys, then such boondoggles
is.';:theEast:End Addition and the
Proposed fee hikes might well be av-
oided,

. Not:on!y is it your right as a student
to.vote'.In'these elections, but it is also
youi':"',,civic 'd'uty. Where would our
coutitr'y':be today without leaders like
Keviti,'t.

.Ai's'.:qualifications for this position
,ai.e: endliss: .One semester as hall
.'ntaii'man',::..two:jobs, and a van. Why,
':hi.'s.even'been to Cahfornia, so, you
,can'::see.foi..yourself why Dexter is the

'b'v'1'qus.''choice.
' T5i,':iiiain'hing to.remeinber is to

. V'ote.'Then Elect the Dext.
The Men of Gault Hall

Day-to-day
Editor,

- I am writing to support Jeff Thom-
son for ASUI vice president. In a year
of'working together on the ASUI Se-
nate, Jeff has shown me that he defi-
nitely possesses the qualities needed
for the position of vice president.

Jeff s voting record shows that his
concern has always been with the stu-
d'ents he represents. When many stu-
dents requested refunds on their Gem
of the Mountains yearbook last year,
he was one of very few senators who
voted to honor that request. In a year
that will be very tight financially for
the ASUI, Jeff brings with him experi-
ence as chairman of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee. Being a
form«1'ng

group President, he'nderstati4~
the concerns and needs'hat arise
students: on. a day-to-day: basis

One important duty 'of the vice P«s
ident is the. role of seriate..prcsidc>t
Jeff has shown fairness: and I«ci
headedness. in dealiiig':with oth«
senators, and would contribute grc>tlY

to a smoothly-running, efficient se-

nate.
Jeff Thomson has my'. yote for ASUI

vice president —I urge your suPPor
and your vote.

Sincerely,
Teresa Tesnohlidek

Non-attendanca
Editor,

On Monday night (Nov. 10), ASU
Scn. Kevin Holt failed to appear >t

meeting he scheduled with McCoii«
Hall. His noii-attendance was doUb Y1

aggravating due to the fact that hc»
sisted on coming at a time which w»
inconvenient for the majoritY of t"
hall. To date we have failed to "e~r
from Kevin in regards to his abseiicc

previous to his contacting us for the
meeting we were not even aware ths<

McConnell Hall had senatorial «P
resentation. Obviously, we have beep
represented well by a responsible indi

vidual who is interested in our input f«
campus government.

In the upcoming ASUI electio»
is quite understandable that McCo"
nell Hall will be looking for more «-
sponsi ve representation.

McConnell Hall
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Respect earned
Editor,

Although the results of the national
and statewide elections are only two
weeks old, U of I students will again go
to the polls Wednesday to vote in
another election.

Many students believe the ASUI
elections are unimportant, but the ef-
i'.cts of the elections two weeks ago
make this one especially important. In
the crucial upcoming legislative ses-
sion, in-state tuition and budget cut-
backs for higher education will be high
on the agenda.

At no time has it been more impor-
tant for U of I students to elect a re-
sponsible and capable student gov-
ernment to see that our interests are
best served. One of the most important
jobs in the ASUI is the office of vice
president. As the chief coordinator of
the ASUI Senate, the vice president is
in the best position to ensure that the
senate is working smoothly and well.

The man to do that job is Clark Col-
lins. During his term in the ASUI Se-
nate, he has been one of its most
hard-working, intelligent and effective
members. He has earned the respect
and support of dorm residents, Greeks
and off-campus students. Those same
strengths will make Clark Collins an
outstanding ASUI vice president.

Please give him your support Wed-
nesday.

Eric Stoddard
Bill Will

Virginia Powell
Bob Crabtree

Gary Spurgeon
Mike Hechtner

Jan Driscoll

Time for Biggs
Editor,

It is time again for.ASUI fall elec-
tions, and this year more than ever it is
vital that we elect students that can
best represent our needs and interests.
I can think of no person better qual-
ified to be elected an ASUI Senator
than incumbent Scott Biggs.

After working with him this past
year on the ASUI Senate, I firmly be-
lieve that he exemplifies the traits

necessary to be an effective represen-
tative of the students. Scott is a hard
worker with the intelligence to ques-
tion existing programs, the imagina-
tion to introduce new ideas, the dedi-
cation and sense of responsibility to
listen to the students'oncern, and the
capability to reply with positive action
to those concerns.

I encourage every student to cast his
ballot this Wednesday for Scott Biggs
to ensure quality student representa-
Iion in the ASUI Senate.

Sincerely
Nancy Atkinson

AS UI Senator

Take aim, Nlike
Editor,

Are you happier than you were last
year? Are student fees constantly ris-
ing? Does the prospect of not being
able to complete college because of
imposition of in-state tuition excite
you? Then this election is important to
you.

We believe Mike Smith has the
creativity and brains to help be part of
the solution: Victor Noble (former
ASUI Senator), Bart Cook, Don Gar-
rison, Patti Hilgart, Deb Scheldorf,
Elizabeth Gibney, Jeff Schmillen,
Sherri Iverson, Billie Robbins, Connie
Borowitz, Sheri Shoemaker, Ellen
Byrd, Charlotte Garrison, and Joe
Fascilla.

Mike Smith has had experience on
Faculty Council and Academics Board
as well as a living group officer.

Mike Smith is a senior who has lived
on all sides of campus —two years in
Whitman Hall, a Teke, and off-
campus. He knows theyroblems of all
three.

Finally, Mike Smith believes that
student senators must be service
oriented. To help people know where
one may go to get a problem
resolved —like how to petition for the
waiving of an academic regulation.
Sometimes a problem may not be an
issue affecting lots of people —but just
ONE important person: YOU.

The senate needs a trouble shooter
and a "service oriented" person.
That's Mike Smith.

Steven Cory
ASUI Senator

Crucial need
Editor,

All students who do not want in-
creased fees or the instituting of tuition
at the U of I should give serious
thought to choosing ASUI senators
this Wednesday. We need people that
have the experience and dedication to
fight our interests. Dave Cooper is one
candidate who can supply both of
these needs. His experiences as an in-
tern with the Idaho Legislators. He is
enthusiastic and concerned about get-
ting students more involved in the
decision-making processes of the uni-
versity.

In a year of crucial decisions that
will affect each of us fiancially and
academically, we need someone like
Dave Cooper to serve us.

Victor Noble

Blood supply
Editor,

I would like to thank the students
and faculty for the tremendous

support'f

the Red Cross Blood Drive held here
last week. The Red Cross nurses and
staff are continually amazed at how
easily the appointments are filled with
more people wanting,to donate than
they can possibly take. This is very
gratifying for everyone involved in the
blood program as it is a non-profit or-
ganization relying on volunteer donars
to supply the more than 32,000 pints of
blood required for the 53 hospitals in
the region. The region is made up of
Eastern Washington, Eastern Oregon
and most of Idaho.

The traveling trophies, donated by
Alpha Phi Omega, which are awarded
to the men's and women's living
groups with the highest p'ercentage of
donars, were given to Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity and Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority.

Appreciation also should be given to
the volunteer nurses, faculty wives,
SPURS, Intervolligiate Knights, Vol-
kyries, and members of Circle K who
helped staff the drive itself. Most
fraternities and sororities along with
Rosauers (Pullman Highway), Mos-
cow Bakery, Safeway, Modernway,

Warehouse Foods, Rosauers (Main),
and the Great American Cookie Com-
pany donated cookies for the drive.

All the people involved with the
blood drive; donars, service organiza-
tion, Imogene Rush (Programs coor-
diantor) and the ASUI Blood Drive
Committee can be proud to know that
the headquarters in Boise considers
the U of I to have the best organized
and supported blood drive of any uni-
versity in the region.

Thanks again to all of you.
Ralph May

Blood Committee Chairman

Stow it!
Editor,

Flash! Nov. 4 is over! And our
newly-elected officials, including
Steve Symms and Ronald Reagan,
have replaced some very prominent
Democrats. But that's behind us now;
the results are final. However, it seems
that you just can't kill a good election
campaign. This is evident through the
Argonaut's letters to the editor-—every issue contains a few that criti-
cize and belittle either the winners or
the losers, usually the winners. Some
letters have even resorted to name-
calling; a bit childish for college stu-
dents, wouldn't you say? My response
to these belated, die-hard, antagonists
is to simply stow it for about four years
and give the winners a chance to prove
themselves. After all, the losers had
their chances.

Michael Hanigan

Letfers Policy
The Argonaut will accept letters to the

editor until noon on days prior to publication.
They must be typed, double spaced, signed,
in ink and include the name and address ofi
the author. Letters will be edited for spelling
and clarity. Lette& should be limited to 250
words. The Argonaut reserves the right not)
to run any letter that is libelous or in

bad'aste.
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Former U of I student claims
harassment, discrimination

Ann Nugent, a former University of Idaho teaching assistant,
claims she was subjected to sex discrimination and harassment
here in a claim filed with the state of Idaho. the Lewiston Morn-
ing Tribune reported today.

Nugent, who received a doctorate from the political science
department last spring. claims that over the course of the past
three years, she has endured numerous acts of discrimination,
harassment. invasion of privacy and-defamation of character at
the hands of political science department faculty, accordin'g to
the Tribune.

Nugent has filed a claim with the state seeking $237,000 in
damages. The claim signifies that she intends to file suit if a
compromise with the university is not reached.

Nugent has also complained to the Human Rights Commis-
sion, which notified U of I officials Friday that it intends to
investigate the matter.

Without specifying the precise instances of alleged discrimina-
tion, Nugent claims that while at U of I her mail was opened, she
received obscene phone calls and threats on her life, she was
assaulted, had her office broken into, was evaluated on the basis
of standards different than those for male doctoral candidates
and was given different degree requirements.

She does not identify any specific member of the department
as responsible for the alleged harassment, the Tribune reported.

Nugent is seeking damages for alleged mental stress. pain and
suffering. and for loss of income.

Both Bob Blank. political science department head. a'nd the
Human Rights commission declined comment.

ON-CAMPUS
PART- TIME JOBS

Are you happier than you were last year? Are student fees constantly rising?
Does the prospect of not being able to complete college because of the
possible imposition of In-state Tuition excite you? Then this election is
important fo you.
We, the undersigned, endorse and encourage the election oi Mike Smith
as ASUI Senator:

Brllce Terbel, ASUI Senator
Stere Gory, ASUI Senator
Joanne M. Redinger
Jim Nlelaen
Dodd W. Srlodgreea
Mark J.Crothere
Pet McCurdy
Chrle Smith
Stere Hutlmen
Brian Keeth
Temara Sexier
Frank Watch
Monte W. Eeeterdey
Dehorn Baxter
Denial Co4
KerHrf Beacon

Tlm Towall
Mary Heath
Jack R.Flaher
O.J.'Wnberg
L Brunt Rentrow
Tlm John eon
Randy Choata
Ken Boehlke
Dean Oberel
Scott Flelda
Oeorge Thomas

Bruce OeLeonard
Krlatlna Bourn'ulle Taylor
Vkkla Ilorrow
Brett Honey
Dan McHugh
Sob Nutech
Karla Wernock
Mark E.Llndaay
Michael Kelly
Robert W. Strauaer
Tlm Roberla
Jell Matlocka
Jon Mason
R4hard Th4I
Heel I4rla
Nergte Sonnere
Teybr Wemeea,

Pica Theta Chl
Tlm Malarch4k, Proc.-E4ct.

Teu Kappa Epsilon

*hn Wey
Cynth4 Carrie
Annette Slaethaug
Mike Cheraela
Pamila Jo Logua
Pai Haeanoehd
Cathy Blgge
Ben McCerroll
Den L. Connolly
Cal Strope
Bill Simon
Robert Muler
Erin Sullhren
Krlatln Llndberg
Bob Meyers
Bruce ult
Corny Wal eon
Scott Matolle
Thomea Tlnnel
Brunt Keeth
Kenneth Kallhotf
Jeit J.Daric
R Keeren Shropahlre
Tlm Soonner
Mike Hok4r

i~>< 'II
Paid for by a iot ot people who want Mike Smith for ASUI Senator
Bruce DBLeonard, Chairman; Dodd Snodgrass, Secretary

The Production Bureau has the following job openings:
PROCESS CAMERA OPERATOR, COPY TYPIST

(2 openings), ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHER
All are afternnon/evening jobs offering 4-10 'hrs per week.
Earn while you learn saleable job skills. For further inforrna-

-tion and/or applications, contact John Pool, 885-8371;
STUDENTS ONLY PLEASE. Applications close 12/5/80.

Interest-free loans will be av-
ailable to a few university of
Idaho students through funds
provided by William H. Kibbie.

Kibbie, a former U ofl student,
is known for his large contribu-
tions to the ASUI/Kibbie Dome.
The dome was named after him in
recognition of his support, which
was instrumental in making its
construction possible.

The new loans will come from
the William Patrick Kibbie
Memorial Loan Fund which hon-

ors the memory of Kibbie's son,
who was killed in an accident sev-
eral years ago.

Originally, the loans were made
available to students at the Uni-
versity of Wyoming, where
Kibbie's son attended school.

This year, Kibbie added to the
fynd and extended it to U of I
students.

Harry Davey, director of Stu-
dent Financial Aids, said approx-
imately $ 10,000 will be available
here, and will go to students at the

top of the verified need list There

are no special requirements for

loan recipients.
The loans will be for a max.

imum of $ I,000 for an academic

year.
Repayment need not begin until

one year after the recipient com-

pletes his schdoling, at which

time. IO percent is due. After two
l

years, an additional 20 percent it

due: after three years, 30 percent

more: and after four years, the

final 40 percent is due. No interest

is charged.
The money goes in a revolviug

account, so as it is repayed, it will

be given out in loans to other,
needy students.

Davey said it's possible that

only part of the money will be

given out this year in order Io

leave some money for people who

will need it next year.
"Building up the fund again will

be a slow process. If a loan is

given to a freshman it could be

five years before even 10 percent

of it is paid back —nine years be-

fore the whole thing is back in the

account," Davey said.
According to Davey, the Kib-

bie Loan fund could be very im-

portant because it doesn't have

many of the restrictions that fed-

eral loans have. For example,

students who have borrowed the

maximum amount from the Na-

tional Direct Student Loan prog-

ram and still need more money to

complete their education may be

able to get a loan from the Kibble

fund.

...EdAnderson of Whitman Hall reported that he discovered his wallet
missing from his desk about IO p.m. Nov. I I. The brown, nylon, single-
fold wallet contained several pieces of identification, a credit card,
receipts, pictures, lab key, a room key, and three dollars cash.
Anderson's room was unlocked at the time the wallet was taken.
...Ezim Taheri, 3 l4 South Polk Street, reported that his l 980 Mazda RX7
was struck Nov. I2 by a hit-and-run driver in parking lot 29, just east of
the SUB. About $200 worth of damage was done to Taheri's car.
...Duane R. Olive, Kamiah, pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor charge of
battery in second district court in Moscow Monday. Olive battered
Jeffrey C. Winkler of Pi Kappa Alpha in the ASUI Kibbie Dome
Saturday night. Olive paid $50 fine and court costs, and was ordered to
make restitution if needed.

...Cindy Jones of Steel House reported Thursday that her car was struck
by a hit-and-run driver between 9 a.m. and I p.m. Oct. 20. About $300
worth of damage was done to Jones's car, which was legally parked in lot
46 at the time of the accident.
...Cory J. Firzlaff of Phi Delta Theta was arrested Friday and charged
with reckless driving, failing to obey a traffic directon, and obstructing
and resisting a police officer.

Firzlaff allegedly drove his l 974 Mazda eastbound in a westbound lane
on Sixth Street between Rayburn and Asbury on Nov. 8. When stopped
by police and asked to show his driver's license, Firzlaff allegedly drove
off without. complying.

Firzlaff posted $500 bond and is scheduled to appear in court on Nov.
24.

...Jeffrey L. Jurevic of Whitman Hall was arrested and charged with
driving under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs about 2 a.m. Satur-
day. He was released on $300 bond. He is scheduled to appear in court
Nov. 20.

Alumni honor
super seniors

The University of Idaho

Alumni Association will p«>eesent

awards to outstanding U ofof I

seniors Wednesday. The seniors

to be honored were chosen oun the

basis of their academic re«cords

and their participation in camP
'nd

community affairs
Thirty-three students

selected for honors and they wiii

be recognized at a dinit« ut

Cavanaugh's in Moscow, a«cord-

ing to Nancy Riordan, assistsislant

director of Alumni Relatio».
The students were itotui"'aierf

by their colleges. A coiltm'

chose the final honorees
4ents to be honored we«
quired to have 93 credit> « ""

with a 3.5 grade point av«ag

The a4dress will be gi«"nb
Dennis Harwick, vi p" si4elit

of the Alumni Association A ~. Also

attending will be Rdn M

ray, Alumni Association
P«s'ent,

and U of I president Richar

Gibb and his wife Betty
Rior4an said plans are to "'"

the 4inner become an a»nttual

event. Tickets are availabl~ a t the

Alumni Office through today.

...U of I student Michael F. Murin, 207 West First Street, number 8,
pleaded innocent Monday to charges of trespassing and disturbing the
peace. Murin allegedly committed these offenses shortly before 5 p.m.
Sunday at the Alpha Phi sorority, and he was arrested about 5 p.m. at the
SUB. A pre-trial hearing is scheduled for 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 30, and
bond was set at $ IOO. Murin had not posted bond as of press time
Monday.

Stela't's Custom 1rames
iII basement at: 90$R. Srd St.

Moscow, Idaho
Announces expanded Holiday hours
beginning Nov. 17th we will be open:
M-F 9 a.m.-9 p.m. - until after
Sat 10a.m.-s p.m. Christmas

Please get your orders in early to allow us
time to satisfactorly fulfill your requests for:

~ Custom picture traming
~ Custom matting
~ Oval frames 8 mats
~ Special orders for art supplies
~ Museum mounting .
~ Reconditioning and repair
~ Limited Edition prints G

Ipse a pAINT SERVIG

>>S $ Weddegten, igeNew

ssl-l$ $$~"g $COME SEE US!

Kibbie provides student loans
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Catch a wayward

wind, look to the sky

...and fly high

1 pf ( I
I I I I I~~ ~ p

To laugh at the clouds, to flirt with the sun; to float gently through
the air and see all things in a new way. Somehow —I always dreamed
of flying in a hot-air balloon.

One nippy morning, as I floated over Wallace Complex, drifted
near the top fl oor of the library and hovered around the clock tower,
my dream came true in a balloon called "Calypso."

"Calypso," a promotional effort by Little Big Men Pizza, started
its journey on the playing fields west of Wallace Complex

I was sort ofdisappointed when I first saw the small brown wicker
basket set up on the grass. Barely three feet wide and five feet long,
it looked like a sturdy laundry basket. But when the crew tipped it
over and started pulling out yards and yards of filmy nylon, my
excitement grew.

The balloon material was really. limp in the beginning but soon
started billowing as a large fan aimed cold air into the interior.
Rippling and spreading in puffy segments over the ground, the
balloon resembled half of a giant yellow pear; ripe with checks of
blue, white, red, green, and purple.

When the propane-fired heater replaced the fan and heated the
air, the balloon grew into the globular shape of a fat lightbulb and
started to rise. Higher and higher floated the balloon over the wicker
gondola, until the connecting ropes stretched to stop it. Now —fat
and sassy and with an "ooga horn" strapped over the side, the
"Calypso" was ready to be launched.

Except for "whooshes" of hot air into the balloon and a "honk"
from the horn, the liftoff from the field was noiseless. There was
only a slight wobble of the basket beneath my feet as the balloon
rose slowly into a grey sky.

Tugged by a wayward wind, "Calypso" drifted to the south, and
my tour of campus began.

Rooftops, tree tops, and the squares of empty tennis courts. As I
leaned out of the gondola and looked down, I saw symmetry in
miniature. Everything in the world below me was so small and
appeared perfectly rounded, squared or curved. Except, that is, for
the "little" jogger and his "little" dog who were running around a
block.

"Good Morning!" I hollered. "Hellooo" was his teeny, tiny
reply. "Honk, honk" went the ooga horn.

I kept waving and the horn kept honking as the "Calypso" floated
by the occasional people on the ground. "Honk," went the horn
when some people in a camper stuck their heads out their windows.
"Honk" went the horn when a student walked out of the Art and
Architecture Building.

Why does the "Calypso" carry the battered old ooga horn? "It'
for the people who are left behind," said the balloon pilot.

Floating over well-known sidewalks, stretches of parking lots,
and the fountain by the UCC, my mind drifted along with the course
of the balloon.

Sun and earth and time all came together. The "Calypso" seemed
almost suspended in mid-air but yet in motion above native earth.

"Dream away," laughed the clouds. "Hello," whispered the tree
tops.

There were more people on the ground now; stirred out of their
homes by the sight of a brightly-colored flying object against a
winter sky. Barefoot and in houserobes, some scrambled for their
cameras. With eyes opened wide and mittens to their mouths, little
kids stood in amazement.

My air time was becoming limited, however. And since my jour-
ney had a beginning, it also had to.have an ending. The field by
Targhee Hall looked as promising a landing sight as any and the
balloon pilot targeted the touchdown.

Down, down, down...and boomp. The clouds let go and gravity
claimed me. My journey was over.

Once on the ground, the spectators arrived. Little tykes in parkas,
big men in parkas, even two setters in fur coats. "Wow!" they
exclaimed..and barked.

As champagne trickled over my hair in a 197-year-old tradition for
all balloonists, I had only one thought of my own.

"Thank you, Calypso."

Photos by Mike Borden

and Mary Kirk

Text by Mary Eirk
f'



by Bert Sahlberg
Sports Editor

Jerry Davit«h and his Idaho
Vandal football team accomp-
lished their season goal Saturday
night, knocking off Northern
Arizona. I4-7. assuring the Van-
dal» their first winning season
since f976.

The Vandals. now 4-2 in the Big
Sky Conference and 6-4 on the
year. close out the season on the
road Saturday against Nevada-
Reno.

"Wc were going for No. 6 win.
and wc wanted to be a winner in
frOnt Of eVC.yhclt V at hOme."
said a happy Jay H .:8 who had a
lot tE> do with the victory as did
the rest of the defense. "I'm glad
Idaho is now a winner."

The game had its ups and
downs for the Vandals. mainly on
the offensive side. Three times

the Vandals found themselves in-
si'de the Lumberjack 20-yard line.
Three times the Vandals fumbled.

But when the offense sput-
tered. the defense was there.
Twice the'andal defense shut-
down the Lumberjacks inside the
Vandal 30.

"It wasn't the kind ofgame that
you could relax on." said
Davitch. "But I thought it was a
hard-hitting. well played game."

Chris Brockman. the Vandal
punter, nailed a 62-yard punt after
the Vandals first drive stopped.

But Northern Arizona. playing
its last game of the season and
shooting for a winning record
also. drove the ball from its own
20 to the Vandal I I in 14 plays. It
looked like Idaho would have to
wait until next week to clinch its
winning record.

The Vandal defense quickly put
a stop to that thought. Four times

Break The Fast Food Habit
come & unwind on our mezz
overlooking the golf course

Hot Sandwiches
8t Soups

David's Centsr 3rdaMaln, Moscow

X X X X X X
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Vane a s recorc 'irs
State 28-2 I last week committing
seven turnovers and committing
three more this game. "We
thought we should have had 28
points in this game."

Idaho again managed to march
down to the NAU five-yard line,
but another fumble ended the
threat and the Vandals went into
the lockerroom with a 6-0 lead.

The Vandals came out fired up
in the second half and got things
rolling on their second possession
of the half.

Hobart. who was the
Vandals'eading

rusher with I I6 yards on
27 carries. hit on only three of ten
paSses, but one was good to wide
receiver Curtis Johnson, who
made a diving catch for a 48-yard
completion.

From the NAU 26, the Vandals
only needed to run the same play
twice. Idler on the option pitch
got the touchdown from 22 yards
out to give Idaho a I 2-0 lead. Idler
broke the IOO-yard mark by pick-
ing up IOI yards on I7 carries.
Idaho rolled up 2S9 yards on the
ground in the game.

Hobart picked up the two-point
conversion by rolling to his left
after faking right on the run.

Both teams exchanged the ball
twice and with l3 minutes left in
the game, it looked like Idaho
could post its second shutout of
the year.

But Lumberjack star running
back Williard Reaves had some-
thing to say about that. With a
third-and-one situation on their
own 29-yard line, NAU ran a stu-
dent body right. and Reaves went

the Lumberjacks yut the ball on
the ground but only managed to
gain six yards, and the defense
held.

Again the Vandal offense found
no running room and were forced
to punt.

"They'e one of the hardest hit-
ting teams next to Boise State,"
said Vandal gaurd Dave Monico..
'Their defensive line was huge."

But when Lumberjack quarter-
back Sc'ott Lindquist stepped
back to pass, the Vandals were
waiting. Senior Carlton McBride
picked off his fourth pass of the
year to set up the Vandals'irst
scoring drive.

The Vandals used l6 plays and
chewed up six and a half minutes
on the clock for the score.-The
running of Ken Hobart. Terry
Idler. and Tim Payne set up a
one-yard run by Hobart.

Vandal place-kicker Pete
O'rien saw his streak of l6
straight extra points stopped
when his extra-point try went
wide to the nght.

The Vandals got a big break
when linebacker Sam Merriman
jumped on a Lumberjack fumble
to give the Vandals the ball on
NAU's 30-yard line. Merriman
had another big week leading the
defense in tackles with IS includ-
ing five solo tackles.

Idaho marched I7 yards down
to the l3. but a Hobart pitch to
Idler was fumbled and the Vandal
scoring drive was stopped."I just don't know about the
turnovers," said Davitch after
watching his team lose to Idaho

7I yards on the end sweep to cut
the lead to 14-7.

Things looked grim when the
Vandals coughed up their third

fumble on their own l9 with seven
minutes left to play.

Northern Arizona had a third-

and-five situation after corner-
back Greg Jennings broke up a

Lindquist pass and Reaves gained
five yards up the middle.

Lindquist then tned to dump

the ball off to his tight end over
the middle of the Vandal defense,
but Vandal noseguard Steve Nel-

son knocked the ball down, set-

ting up the biggest play of the

game.
With a fourth-and-five situa-

tion, Lindquist dropped back to

pass again but found an uninvited

guest in Vandal strong safety
Boyce Bailey The freshman
grabbed Lindquist but couldn'

bring him down in time as Lind-

quist let go of a desperation pass.
The pass, however, fell short of

its receiver, and the Vandals took

over.
"It was a real test for our de-

fense," said Merriman. "We just
had some break downs early but

came out the second half and

played well."
NA U had one last chance in the

game, but three incompletions
and a sack recorded by Vandal

defensive end Monty Elder ended

the Lumberjack hopes.
NAU got the better end of the

statistics, picking up 382 yards in

total offense compared to 325 f«
Idaho. The Lumberjacks 'Il><I

picked up 2I first downs

res twice
certainly would," Burk said
"They were also playing on t"e
road."

Idaho's coach went on to say

the match brought her players
back to reality, knowing they can

be beat. "They needed to be

scared...and they will be beat if

they don't push hard. I imagi~~

we II have some pretty intense

practice sessions this week," she

said.
Prior to the victory over East-

ern, Idaho defeated Whitworth

College in three straight games.
IS- I3, IS-6, IS- I I.

"I feel really good about the

three-game win," Burk said.
They were missing one of their

continued on page g

Volleyball squad sco
It was a win, a win over a good

team. but not necessarily a per-
formance to brag about.

The Idaho volleyball team.
champions of the Interstate
League and seeded first in the up-
coming regional tournament, de-
feated Eastern Washington Uni-

versity in its final home match of
the year Saturday evening, but
received a real test in the process.

The Vandal women defeated
Eastern I S- I I. 7- I S, I S- I 2, l2- I S,
IS-4. but Amanda Burk spoke as
if her team had lost.

"Eastern played eight games in

Gomg Home For
Be Part Of

The Holidays?
A

Hometown High School
Recruitment Gathering

For More Information About
a Christmas gathering in your hometown,
come to an organizational meeting.

ty

Thursday, Nov.
6:30p.01.
Silver Room, SU

; winninc —ar c since '17i
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Moscow. Idaho 83843
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1

Tonnemaker nabs spot in
NCAA national meet

~
-, J~'r".Y-"Hei;.:"'~

It was a disappointing day for
the Idaho men's cross country
team in the District Seven NCAA

qualifying meet Saturday at the
Eagle Hills Golf Course in Boise,
but for Kole Tonnemaker, it was a
big day.

The meet, which combines all

eight Big Sky Conference schools
with the riine Westerii Atnletic
Conference school.', saw the
Vandals finish tenth overall and

sixth in the conference.
Tonnemaker, however,

finished I fth out of 109 runners

and qualified to run in the NCAA
national meet Nov. 24, in

Wichita Kan.
Tonnemaker, who finished fifth

among Big Sky runners, qualified

the hard way as he lost his shoe

with more than a mile and a half
left on the 10,000 meter course.
Tonnemaker ran the rest of the
race with just his right shoe and
was timed at 29:59.

Gary Gonser was the next
Vandal finisher in 26th place in

30 32 while the third senior Ray
Prentice ran 50th in 31:08.

1
NCAA defending champion

UTEP won the meet while
Nevada-Reno and Montana
finished second and third respec-
tively. All three teams qualified
for the national competition.

Behind Montana in the Big Sky
was Northern Arizona with 147

.points, Weber State 154, Idaho
State 160, Idaho 278, Boise State
284, and Montana State 304.
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~ better players, but they'e still a
- very good team." Whitworth is

the defending Division III Reg-
ional champion. "Our team's

i ability to block impressed me in

that match," Burk added.
In the Whitworth match, Pam

Ford, Jenny Rothstrom and
t Yvonne Smith had 11, 10 and 9

kills respectively.
Rothstrom also recorded eight

stuff-blocks while Karen Dolan
and Beth Johns had five apiece.

Linda Kelling was credited

with 24 assists in the Whitworth

contest with Ford close behind at

20.
Against Eastern, Rothstrom

made 16 kills, which was quite an

accomplishment, according to
Burk. "Jenny plays middle-

blocker so she's not set that

much. Hitting 16 is quite an ac-

complishment because it means

most balls she handled she put on

the floor." Rothstrom also had

four solo stuffs, which especially

pleased Burk.

Rose Hoffert performed well

for the Vandals both offensively

and defensively. "She served a

bunch of aces tonight," Burk
said.

support the
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Argonaut
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Argonsut Photo/Bcib Bain

The Idaho running game led by Ken Hobart (9) and Terry Idler (33) proved to be

too much for Northern Arimna Saturday night. The Vandals stopped the Lumber-

Jacks 14-7, clinching their first winning record since 1976.

. Volleyball
continued from page 8
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The Palouse Empire Concert Seri

in cooperation with

Young Concert Artists Series

Presents .

t! MARYA MARTIN, FLUT

~

~ Barbara Neintraub, Piano

%SU Performing Arts Coliseum
Thursday, November 20, 1980 8:00p.m.

0, Program

Johann Hummei Sonata tn D major

Henri Duttlleux

Johann Sebastian Bach Sonata No. 2tn Eb major

Carl Reinecke Sonatain e minor. f"Undine'. Opus 167

Sonatine for Flute and Piano

oQ
il, For ticket information call (509) 335-1514, Monday

(l I through Friday. 11:00a.m. to 5:30p.m. Visa and Master-

card phone orders accepted.
.rj

Ail Seats Reserved g

College Students
Non-Students $6..$7, $8

$4
C High School and Under $3

Listen to "Coliseum Preview" KNOI 1150 AM 3:30p.m.
Monday through Friday and KQ 105 FM 3:00p.m. Mon-
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intramural. corner
Women Managers —There is a women's managers meeting today at

12:30p.m. in Room 200 of the PEB Building. It is the responsibil-
ity of the WRA person in each living group to be at the meeting.

Volleyball —Congratulations to ATO for beating DC in the Greek
men's volleyball championship game. The university men's and
women's championshipgames will be tonight at 6:30in the PEB
Building.

Swimming —The men's swimming and diving entries open today. En-
tries are due Nov. 24.

Start every Tuesday and Friday morning
with the Argonaut

Dr. Arthur B.Sachs

~

~ ~
~

optometrist

The Largest Selection of
Fashion Frames at
the most Competitive
prices!
Plus eye examination

Prescriptions fi)led
contact lenses.

E. 337 Main-Pullman

334-3300

Treat yourself to
lots of great looks for Fall!
You don't have to buy a dozen outfits to have y
dozen new looks for Fall. One great new Salon
perm —a Feels So Lively Perm by Zotos —will
give your hair the versatility, the sensational curl,
lustre and manageability it takes to achieve end-
less new fashion looks. That's why Feels So Lively
is the world's leading perm. Call today for an
appointment with one of our expert professional
hairstylists, and give yourself a whole wardrobe
of great new looks!

Special for the holiday season

Sear x es wins na:iona;i, e
Winning a race with 259 others

behind you is one thing, but win-
ning a race when the other 259
represent the finest in the nation
is something else.

So was the script Saturday in
Seattle where Patsy Sharpies be-
came the premier Division II
competitor in women's cross
country, winning the 5,000-meter
event in l7:44.

The freshman from South Af-
rica outdistanced second place
finisher Nancy Giseka of South
Dakota State by eight seconds.

Sharpies'erformance was the
first title of such magnitude to
ever come to Idaho.

The AIA W Championships
were held on the Tyhee Valley
Golf Course, one of the toughest
courses the Vandals have ever
encountered.

"We couldn't be happier for
Patsy and for all our runners,"
said Idaho Coach Roger Norris.
"They did a terrific job."

South Dakota State won the
team title, and the injury-
hampered Vandals came in

seve'ith.

Sophomore Sonia Blackstock,
who has been running at her, t
teammate Sharpies'eels all sea-

son finished ninth in the race to

earn All American honors aiio,
Her time was l8:26.6.

Other Vandal competitors iii-

cluded PennyiMessenger who

placed 62nd in l9:26, Lee Ann

Roloff was 73rd with a
19:31'locking,while Robin McMicken

finished 124th with a time of

20:I7.

by Kevin Warnock
Sports Writer

Ron Maben will again jump center to start Idaho
basketball games this year and the reason was never
more evident than Friday night in Memorial Gym.

Coach Don Monson's Vandals were locked in a
pre-season contest with all the intensity of the con-
ference playoffs against Athletes in Action-Canada
when Maben, a 6-5 senior from Milwaukee, Wis.,
put an end to a late AIA rally with a dramatic block
of a Harry Sheehy jumper.

Although the game was far from over at th'at laast
minute point, it seemed to give Idaho the momentum

'to carry them to a 65-63 exhibition game victory
before 2,500 fans.

Being an exhibition game, the match won't count
on the Vandals season record. Monson was hoping
to let more players see action, but things didn't work
out that way.

"No matter what kind of a game it is you always
end up trying to win," Monson said. "A crucial
situation is not the time to put someone in to test
them." The whole second half was crucial.

With 4: I2 left in the game and the score knotted at
61-6I, AIA went into a slow-down game and let the
clock run down below two minutes. Idaho, some-
what familiar with what a four-corner offense is de-
signed to do, forced a turnover but couldn'
capitalize as Kenny Owens lost the ball out of
bounds below AIA's basket seconds later.

-A very fortunate AIA team then went back to the
stall until the 59-second mark when Paul Renfro, a
6-10 graduate'of Texas-Arlington and AIA's leading
scorer on the night, was caught pushing underneath
and assessed an offensive foul.

After Maben hit his third and fourth free throws in
as many attempts, Idaho had a 63-6I lead.

AIA had a chance to tie the game, but Maben
rejected an AIA shot. In the chase after the loose
ball. Melvin Williams was called for a foul when he
ran over Owens.

Still, Idaho gave AIA another chance when Dan
Forge couldn't get the ball in play in the five seconds
allotted, and the ball changed hands.

This time it was Phil Hopson providing the defen-
sive heroics. AIA had worked the ball inside to
Williams whose layup was promptly rejected by the
6-6 sophomore from Portland.

Brian Kellerman was fouled by Sheehy on
the'lay

and sank both free throws to give the Vandals

the lead 65-61.
Sheehy brought his t:am back to within two on a

long jumper but missed at the buzzer with the same

shot.
The Vandals lost to this same AIA team last year

80-76 but played with experience and more polish

this year, according to Sheehy.
"Ihave to give these guys a lot of credit —they'e

playing better together this year," Sheehy said after

the game. "They'e doing the things they need to

more than last year."
Monson, who had much praise for Sheehy'>

shooting abilities, agreed experience helped aiid

pointed to rebounding as one of Idaho's stroog,

points in the game. "I thought we rebounded very

well. I don't remember a game last year that was si
good." Maben and Hopson had nine and eight

boards, respectively.
The game did provide Idaho fans with a chance Io

see Kenny Owens, a 6-0 transfer from Treasure Val-

ley Community College in Ontario, Ore.
"Owens has the quickness we need. Ifwe'e goi "g,

'o

have a fastbreak, he'l have to manhandle the bali

most of the time," Monson said.
Defensively, Monson was pleased with what h

saw. "Ithought we adjusted well for the first game

he said. AIA was successful in getting the ball un4c"

the Vandals match-up zone defense at time~
overall they were held in check.

"They really limited our number of shots. It'»o
unusual for us to get 80-85 shots per game,'io
Sheehy, a 6-5 guard from Williams College. "T"e'r
guards got back quick —they didn't even go in the

key for rebounds."
Jeff Brudie, a 6-I I senior from Idaho Falls, ag

reed. "We got back on defense really well. We lo

few offensive rebounds maybe, but we did all right

Brudie said
Kellerman led a balanced Idaho scoring attack

with 14 points. Owens followed with 13, Bro4ie

chipped in I I and Maben had IO.
Phil Hopson scored eight points, all in the first haif'-

playing for the injured Gordie Herbert. "I was sa "
fied with Phil's performance," Monson said, "h

sure had a big blocked shot at the end."
The Vandals will open their season in Lin«I"

'eb.against the Cornhuskers Nov. 29.

-LISTENS-

HE Hfl5 VISITED:

Vandals win exhibition opener

ONLY 816.~
Regularly $4500 in most

professional Beauty Salons
Leon's School of Hair Design
618 S.Main St.
Moscow phone: 882-2923
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Civi sui; 3foUC s",acains", s:ucen:, Sip~
—a <us

Moscow resident Donald Alan Greene filed a civil suit
Friday in Idaho District Court in Moscow against Univer-
sity of Idaho student Ben Rae and the Sigma Nu fraternity
in connection with an incident at a Sigma Nu party in
September.

Greene accuses Rae of battering and assaulting him at
the Sept. 27 party. The suit also charges that Rae was
acting on behalf of the Sigma Nu at the time.

According to the civil complaint filed in Second District
Court, Greene and some friends were "led into" the party
by someone who claimed to be a Sigma Nu member.

Once inside, the complaint says, Greene was ap-

proached by a group of Sigma Nu members, including Rae,
and asked to leave the house.

Greene said he would leave as soon as he got two of his
companions who were on the dance floor, the complaint
says.

According to the complaint, "Defendant Ben Rae then
intentionally struck Plaintiff (Gre~e) in the face with his
fist, splitting open {Greene's) lip and causing (Greene) to
bleed profusely from the mouth."

Greene left the Sigma Nu house with his friends as soon
as they returned from the dance floor, according to the
complaint.

The suit charges that Greene was not given a reasonable

amount of time to leave, and that Rae used an unreasona-
ble amount'of force in getting Greene to leave.

Greene is asking for $200 damages for physical pain and
suffering, $200 damages for mental distress and anguish,
and $500 punitive damages, plus attorney's fees and court
costs.

Jerry Wicks, Sigma Nu president, dedined to commen;
about the case until he talked with the Sigma Nu's attor-
ney.

Greene is being represented by Moscow attorney Wil-
liam W. Thompson Jr.,'and the Sigma Nus are being rep-
resented by attorney W.C. MacGregor Jr. of Grangeville.

Pikes offer
escort service

"Take a Hike With a Pike!"
That is the slogan used on Pi
Kappa Alpha signs posted around
the U of I campus. Because of
recent fears voiced by U of I
women, the fraternity has de-
cided to offer an escort service.

The escort service is not a
gimmick, but according to Roger
Rowe, a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha, a genuine courtesy. Es-
corts are chosen by "whoever-
is-free" techniques. It is strictly
voluntary.

All escorts are free of charge.
Notice beforehand is helpful. Pi
Kappa Alpha asks that women
call the fraternity at 885-7926.
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'IIIe Okl Poet Ofhce Theatre
Stfn - Thurs $2.50

Frt IL Sat $3.00

DOUBLE FEATURE
One of Woody Allen'e

fun films:
"BANANAS" 'loo

PLUS:
Woody AIIen's latest:

"STARDUST
IHEIIIIORIES't

rot s

ADULT
MIDNIGHT IttIOVIE

CANDY
STRIPERS X

'245 S.E.Paradise
Pullman. Wash.
For current movie

information

Argonaut
classifieds
get results

seem~~

IIll,. -- .Q/"
e g

IINt ~~ F~ ~H~ aetRAL

get a ~Oh~.
tit for free when you buy any Pizza Haven
ve us this coupon.

tn or call for delivery now. Because a deal
just too good to throw away.

p:~ LVNIIIH ~

te F=~K~wrL
oscow ~ Palouse Empire Mall e 883-0550

L
Limit one flinger per coupon, Expires November 30, 1980.

Cannot be used with other coupons. Cash value 1/2Ã.
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opera Workshop: music, dance, drama
Charles Walton, professor of

music and director of Opera
Workshop says he tries to select
operas that are entertaining and
suitable to the various voice
ranges of his students.

The University of Idaho Opera
Workshop will present two comi-
cal modern operas by Menotti,
"Emilia Goes To The Ball" and
"The Old Maid And The Thief,"
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m. in

the School of Music recital hall.
The Opera Workshop is a di-

mension of art that has stimulated
the cultural climate on campus for
many years.

Music, dance and drama fused

together and performed by col-
lege students are expressed
through opera Workshop.

The expressive musical I'orm,

opera, is frequently associated
with images of crazy Italians sing-

ing ear-shattering dramatic verses
in a foreign language and dancing
to and'fro on stage.

The performance of opera in

Call 882-4199 for
Quantity Discount

Prices!

We use fresh, pure,
natural ingredients
for the finest cookies
you'l find anywhere.

English and the recognition that
opera is "theater" as well as
music are two factors that have
diminished these images and con-
tributed to a growing popularity
of the art.

The college Opera Workshop
emerged in the early twenties as
the interest in opera increased in

the United States and educational
institutions became aware of
opera's cultural possibilities.

Walton says the m'ajority of
students attending the Opera
Workshop performance go to be
entertained. The music, the cos-
tumes, the stage sets and the
dramatic action provide an emo-
tional and intellectual appeal for
the audience.

Walton encourages students to
attend performances such as the
opera to develop an appreciation
for the arts. He added that college
is a time "for the opening of doors
to experiences you have and may
never have again."

C~g%;:Qfg
Moscow Spokane
Palouse Empire Mall ~ Riverside Park Square

1 ll f

This month's

:>ai,,yI aecia s
i ~

Monday
Taco Salad, Mexi Fries, Medium Drink.

'1.99
Tuesday

Soft Taco Dinner

'1.99
Wednesday

Two Crisp Meat Burritos

'1.69
Thul's day

Three Tacos
$ 1.29

„,....,'~:,~4~),,

Argonaut Photo/Steve Gefonefr
The Seagull which opens Friday at the
"mixed bag" comedy-drama about
Above, Jerry Atkinson plays Dr. Dorn,
thetic to the unsteady love affairs.

J

* ~ I
I

Hartung Theatre, is

four love triangles
who is very sympa

the Argonaut is accepting material for the

ART & LITERARY
SUPPLEMENT

Students, staff, faculty and community

members may submit poetry, prose,
photographs and drawings. Bring or send

your material to the Argonaut office in

the SUB basement. For more information,

call Ann Fichtner, supplement editor,

at 885-6371 or 882-9262.

Time is running out, so hurry, hurry, hurry

You'l he glad you did, and so will we!

DEADLINE: NOUEMBER 21

Lewiston ~ Clarkston ~ Moscow o Pullman
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Radio: the merger
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by Parker Van Hecke

Ski show includes prizes, productsI was running up and down the ol'adio
dial the other day checking out the different
sounds of the multitude of radio stations
blowing smoke into Moscow. Having done
this periodically for several years, I see an
evolutionary trend which, to remain consis-
tent with the entertainment industry, I will
express lyrically. This is sung to the tune of

I[' "Nothing Could Be Finer."
I [ Nothing could be bleaker than a listen to

your speaker playing radio. All the stations
sharing in a mass of blase blaring on the
radio.....

Radio. stations, in all their diversity, are
sounding more and more alike. In an effort
to fine tune formats, it seems the subtle dif-

I't ferences escape even the target demog-
raphic and, consequently, all sound the
same. The bottom line, of course, being dol-
lars. "Hit" music and "Beautiful" music
make money.

But there's always public radio, unobtru-
sively chugging away with excellent, albeit
sometimes dull, information and fine arts.
Now, public radio has its problems, too, and
they'e mainly financial, but the non-
commercial basis of support allows for al-
ternative programming. Which brings me to
the whole point of this article.

There is something exciting in the works
for our area concernig public radio. You
may have heard that KUID-FM/TV and
KWSU-AM/TV will soon merge into one
telecommunication center with new call let-
ters. There will be one TV license, one AM
license and one FM license. Now, neat
things will happen to TY and AM, too, but
for now,.let's limit this to the FM station. In
light of the fact that nothing is carved in
stone, perhaps this is a good time to make
soine forescasts on how the character of
KUID-FM wi)l change.

First: of all it will not be KUID-FM any-

more. It (also the TV and AM stations) will
be assigned new call letters, such as
KARG-AM/FM/TV. The most significant
difference will be the FM's access to Na-
tional Public Radio programs. Right now
KUID-FM has none. After the merger, the
FM statioh will have full use of all those
terrific programs like All Things Consi-
dered, Morning Edition, NPR Recital Hall,
Options in Education, Earplay, and so on.
This will be coupled with KUID-FM's al-
ready strong and thriving fine arts prog-
ramming plus the tradition ofjazz and album
music at night. The FM station will be staf-
fed with broadcast journalism professionals
to offer meaningful and authoritative
news/public affairs. It's also important to
point out that there will be positions in the
operations for competent students to gain
practical experience, mainly journalistic in
nature.

It's obvious how iinportant the merger is
for the growth of KUID-FM. But, most im-
portant of all, is the potential here to develop
a professional, versatile, substantive radio
service that really "serves" the area: Public
Affairs, Fine Arts, General Education, In-
formation, National Public Radio, FM
Stereo with simulcasting capability. It's all
designed to give more bang for the buck.

When will this come to pass? I would sus-
pect that 1981 will be the year for the major
changes with refinements reaching into
1982. Also, reinember that this is just one-
third of the merger and big things will be
happening in TV and AM, too.

What is the future for the KUID stations if
we don't merge'? Well, don't tell anyone, but
yesterday an insurance man came into my
office and took'his calendar back!
Parker Van Heckeis an associate professor
of communications and KUID-FM Station
Manager.

A ski exhibition will be held
Thursday from loa.m. - 4 p.m. by
the SUB information desk.

equipment, and a college rep-
resentative for Madmoiselle
magazine will be displaying new
products.

Represen tati ves from Sil-
verhorn ski area will give a pre-
sentation. Northwestern Moun-
tain sports personnel will display
ana atscuss different kinds of ski

Drawings will be held for prizes
ranging from blue jeans to two
free days of skiing, and free tea
will be served all day.
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Alfred Hitchcock film featured
T"e Student Bar Association and the College of Law will sponsor

';."::'. A!fred Hitchc'o'ck"s'There Wrong Man, starring Henry Fonda, in the

College of.Law Courtroom Wednesday at 7 psm. Admission is free.
+"'e'stoty. ceititers around a New York jazz musician who is mistakenly

«enticed ais'the"man who'committed a series of armed robberies.

.0"ptin'.the'str'eetse subway's; and jails of New York Qty, The Wrong[:;:>un.is'ased::o'n an.actual,'New "York case.

4,: .

Applricitioiris Accepted
for

ARGONAUT EDiTOR

r

'"AGUA: Come.: Boird'is,now acceptinigt

, ..aQpli@itloijs.,
. Reecomm'e'nderd ciIualificatioris:

. '. preiious'-nvewstpraper experience
Pi evlods: Argbnasut.experience
(prerferably in management)

!
Knowledge orf IIbei law

.'revious photo experience
: ~ Kriowlege of budget procedures

Applications may be picked up from the
ASUI Secretary in the ASUI Senate Office.

Igjjj)

O'OOKING FOR WARM CLOTHING~ &
Get into

4'orthwestern

Mountain Sports

~ Down and Polarguard parkas and vests by
North Face, Camp '?,,Jan8por't and Solo
~ Ski parkas and pants. by.Roffe; Ski Levl, Skier
~ Woolrlch wool shiits'.'asnd Patagonia pile '.

jackets
~ Warm & Dry Illking:boats by Fabfano,.Vas-
que. Danner, Galible'r:atid:Asolo '.,
~ Gloves, hats, soiks. booties; sweaters, ski
pants, knickers and:Aartit;ups.

Ciosing Date Nov. 28th

ALL.'AT.

NORTHlVESTERN +
MOUNTAIN SPORTS

t'r

d it:-'t==,4 '-.r, .: ~ ~k-.,
See our ski dispiay

with Mademoiselle's l-
Magazines booth i: Al(t .-swttk )~

tts sus,

J Thursday Nov 20th
t „osvosr fAX~~ nvvvMats .ttIS

Mon-Sat: 10-5:30 410 West 3rd ~ N. 115 Grand Ave.
Moscoltr

MoscotN Store Open Snn: Noon-5 'tii Xmas SS24133 509-334-1105
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Twenty-eight high school
'senior, girls arrived in Moscow
Saturday to begin their week of
competition for the title of
Idaho's l98l Junior Miss.

Senior girls'from all across the
state compete in local pageants
and receive scholarships to con-
tinue their educations. These
local winners come to Moscow
each'ear', representing their
.county. c:ommunity or school to
vie for more'scholarships and

perhaps the opportumty to rep-
resent Idaho at the national Junior
Miss Pageant in Mobile, Ala.

During their stay in Moscow,
the girls will stay with volunteer
host families and will be guests at
several events sponsored by the
City of Moscow. Rehearsals will
be held each day leading up to the
preliminary performances on
Nov. 20 and 2 I, and the final per-
formance on Saturday. Nov. 22.

Contestants are judged on
scholastic achievement, poise
and personal appearance, crea-
tive and performing. arts, youth
fitness and a personal interview.
Approximately $6.000 in scholar-
ships will be awarded to contes-
tants this year.

Once again. the pageant will be
held in the University of Idaho's
Administration Building Au-
ditorium. and tickets are a'vailable
at the door.
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Guitar music
featured torii ght

A variety of music for guitar
will be presented by the. Univer-
sity of Idaho Guitar Ensemble at 8
tonight in the Music Building Re-
cital Hall.

'ncluded in the program are Si x
Dances by G.F. Handel,'Mic-
ropiezas by Leo Brouwer; Duo
Opus 34 by Fernando Carulli and
Four Dances by Teilman Susato.

James Reid, assistant professor
of music. directs. the ensemble
which was formed in l979. All are
U of I students.

The concert is free. and open to
the public.

You don't have to be a golfer
to pl8y...

YIriia':ure i"o '

18hole indoor miniature golf course
$2.00Iperson

~ 9 hole yutting green
~ Indoor Driving Range Large $.15

(tising real golf balls) 'm a ll 75
+ Electronic Game Boo

''I 8 new machines)

~ Board Games Free
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High school seniors spend week here
competing for Idaho Junior Miss title

events
TUESDAY, NOV. 18
...The Women's Center will show a film. Gruuing Up Femnle, at l2:30
p.m.
...Aglow Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m. at Cavana»~Ji's Landing.
Speaker will be Margaret Moody, past president ol'Aglow inter««o»I
...The Native American Student Association will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Sawtooth Room of the SUB.

, ...The U of'I Amateur Radio Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the SUB
Ee-da-ho Room.
;..The'Northwest Gay People's Alliance will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Women's Center.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19
...Aglow Fellowship will meet at 9'a.m. at Cavanaugh's Landing.
Speaker'will be Margaret Moody.
...The WAMI Pre-Med meeting will be held in Room 3 I I of the Student
Health Center from IO- I I:30a.m. Speaker will be Zen Camacho, assis-

.tant dean at the University of Washington School of Medicine.
...The Women's Center will present the topic, Sex Rule Stereotyping in

Childrc n's.Literature and Textbooks. This lecture by Alayne Hannaford
will be at I2:30 p.m.
...The Student Bar Association and the College of Law will sponsor
Alfr'ed.Hitchcock's The Wrcrttg Man, starring Henry Fonda. The film

will be shown in the Courtroom of the College of Law at 7 p.m. Admis-
sion is'ree.
..;The Outdoor Program wiii showa slide presentation on a two-month
ski expedition to the Juneau Icefield.. The presentation will be at 7:30
p.m. in'the SUB Borah Theatre.
...Aseminar on The Rulc uf Genetic 5tttdic sin Entumologica/ Rc sc'arc'h

by Molly Stock will be held at 3:30p.m. in Room l4I of the Agriculture
. Science Building.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20
...The Campus Christian Center will sponsor a Thanksgiving Obser-
vance at St. Augustine Center from I2:30-I:l5 p.m. The focus will be
world hun'ger.
...The German Kaffecklatsch will meet at 4'p.m. in Room 3I6 of the
Administration Building. All interested may attend.
...Outdoor Orientation will meet at 4:30p.m. in the Chiefs Room of the
SUB. Theie will be sign-up for the Glacier Park trip, Wallowa snowshoe
trip and the. January cross-country ski trip.
...BetaSigma Phi will present a public lecture by Stephen D. Ott on Th»

Scrpliists in" Their Times at 7:30p.m in Room'306 of the Administration..Building..
...The'Outdoor Program will show.a slide presentation on a climb of«
Mi:Kinley. The presentation will be:at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB Borah
Theatre....

';.Idahoans-'for Safe Energy will:meet at 7:30 p.'m. at the SUB.
.,The'pariish Coffee House'.will. present a'hort concert'f modern
spanish'music at 8 p.m. in the,SUB Appaloosa. Room.
...A,ski extiibition will be held:in'..the'ain'obby of the SUB from Io
a.rn.'-'4 'p".m;

'..Sign-upfor'.December l980job placentent interviews:will begin tod~y
in'the (:are'er.':Planning and. Placem'cnt;Center. Sigriirig must be done in
person'.:and i's open to U of I students'within two 'semesters of gradua-

, tion;:Placem'ent interviews are also;available to.alumm'who ar«egis
tered.with:th'e. Placement Cent'e'r. and.w'ho iieet the requirement specified

. by''i m'ployers„

!' ~~,0

~ .Sandwich/Soup/Salad Ar
~ Golf.Swing Analyzer

Computei $8.00

DAVID'S. CENTER
Moscow 882-8381

Mon-Thurs 1Q s.m.-10 p.m.
Friaaat, td «.m.-Mldntght

~Sun n~n-gp.m.
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I'-', 5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
:; Small furnished trailer. One block

from SUB, 403 College No. 13.
<;; Leave message for Jeff Wragg at
J'hysics Dept., 885-6745. Only

$1500, terms possible.-

;- 8x40 furnished, pets, children al-
,': lowed. Fenced yard with garden

~~, space. $3,000, 882-6843

L:7.JOBS
<w- OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/yeari" round. Europe, So. America, Au-
4'tralia, Asia. All fields $500-$1200

'onthly. Sightseeing. Free info.
,,',Write: IJC, Box 52-ID2, Corona Del

Mar, CA 92625.

c assi 'iecs
DJ's Audio. Cheapest Maxell and
TDK C-90 tapes in town! Audio
equipment and accessories 1040
Percent Off list. For quotes, call
882-6567, evenings.

Super Special. Maxell UDC-90
tapes $2.65each (For 10or more) at
D.J's Audio. 882-6567.

Washington State University offers
for sale on sealed bids
half/full —blooded Arabians,
Thoroughbreds, Quarterhorses,
weanlings, yearlings, aged in foal
mares. Bids close November 25,
1980. For information, contact
Dept. of Purchasing, French 220,
Washington State University, Pull-
man, WA, 99164, (509) 335-3541.

Peugeot PX-8 bicycle 21 inch frame.
Good condition $250.00 882-9421
evenings and weekends.

9; AUTOS
1960V.W. Bug, cloth sunroof, good
around town car. $600.00 or best
offer. 882-9380, 883-0757.

11. RIDES
Need ride to Portland for weekend
of Nov. 21. Will share gas costs.
Contact Kathy B., 882-9861.

Send Our I=TD

'Clll(SQIVCP GLIQLle

Thanksgiving is Thursday, November 27.

Warm
thoughts
Thanksgi
send or t
Our FTD
Bouquet.

Featuring
<ajj flower
FTD Rattan Cornucopia. Call or visit us now.

Order early for guaranteed delivery

Moscow Florist 8r, Gifts

corner of Main and 6th St.
phone: 882-2543

Helping gou ~»,'ag if rig<f.

.;: Full time photo lab technician
'eeded. Apply Ul Photo Center,

~ UCC 105, between 8 a.m. and noon.

8. FOR SALE
('0
~.'holesale HiFi November
:-: Specials —Electrovoice Encore 77

!

f:,:, 'Speakers list $478 now $222.90
.'.; pair. Technics SL-D2 turntable list

$150 now $106.70.See Brent in 227
Upham Hall or call 885-7282.

',.: Do not enter signs to be posted
I 'at Sixth Street entrance to RaYb«n

Ileginning at noon today, access to Rayburn Street from Sixth Stree
wiff be blocked, according to Sgt. Dan Weaver of the University of Idaho

campus police.li'„"Do No E " s will be, posted at the Sixth S
~

~

-

~

R b, b t n the Wallace Complex and Theop
d H II F ly there was limited access «

I

„'treet from Sixth, Weaver said.
P o ho k in the lot by the Theophilus Tower

f o h p ll Hi h y or from paradise Creek Stree,
.,: he th o h t abc going north. The change fs

t t f fo d tnans crossing between the t
Th h n a decided on after a meeting amo g "

',I nin Co itt, Physical plant representatives,.
-', the campus police, Weaver said
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Offering round trip ride to
Pocatello. Thanksgiving. Leave
11/22/80. Return 11/29080. Call
872-1621. Share gas.:

Need ride to Ketchum or Boise on
Saturday, Nov. 22. Will share gas.
Call Rick 882-6337

NEEDED: Ride for two to (and from)
Idaho Falls area for Thanksgiving.
Can leave after noon Tuesday.
Please call Lyn (7488) or Ted (7479
room 610)even if you have room for
just one.

13. PERSONALS
Dear Big Brothers

Thanks for the exquisite interior
decorating job.
Love, your little sisters.
P.S. We believe in revenge!

14. ANNOUNCEIIIIENTS
Tuneup, at your home, parts in-
cluded, 4-cylinder cars only $30,
experienced mechanic, 882-1162
evenings

Have you ordered your photo X-mas
cards yet? Do so soon at
ELECTRUM LABS in the PERCH.
883-1155.

16. LOST AND FOUND
Found, one small gray and white
cat. Approximately 3-6 months old.
Call 885-7845, after 5:00.

17. IIIIISCELLANEOUS
Free kittens. Black and white. Ap-
proximately seven weeks old, call
882-6191.

Christmas Bus —Idaho Falls —re-
turn. Leave 4:30p.m. Dec. 18, return
January 11.$63.00 round trip. Mrs,
Love, Idaho Falls.'ontact Program
Office, SUB

12. WANTED
School teacher wants correspon-
dence with female university stu-
dent for friendship. Write: Mr. Lou
L., Box 552, West Covina, Califor-
nia, 91793.

Looking for the finest Ektachrome
E-6 slide film processing'f Strict
quality control guaranteed at
ELECTRUM LABS in the PERCH.
883-1155.

UVING GROUPS: Don't forget to
call the ASUI Photo Bureau for the
GEM group photo. Ask for Steve
Davis or Kathy Mclnturff, 885-6371.
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Forester plans
'81 cover contest

The staff of the award-winning
Idahrr Frrrc.grc r. the annual publi-
cation of the University of Idaho
College of Forestry. Wildlife. and
Range Sciences has announced
its l98l Cover Contest.

lf you have a 35mm slide {color)
or a piece of artwork you think
would make a good cover for the
Forester. submit it to Professor J.
Ulliman in room l7A of FWR.

First prize is a $35 gift certift-
cate from Bookpeople of Mos-
cow. The'second place entry will
appear in the middle of the
magazine. and will merit a $ I 5 gift
cet'tlficate.'he

deadline for entries is De-
cember I. and the contest is open
to all students, faculty. and staff.

For further information, con-
tact Dan Chisholm at 885-75i2.

Sexist literature
topic of talk:
potluck planned

A talk on sex role stereotyping
in children's literature and a
Thanksgiving party are on the
agenda at the University of Idaho
Women s Center. in November.
All programs begin at l2:30 p.m.
unless otherwise noted.

On Wednesday. Alayne Han-
naford. director of the Women s

'enter. will discuss issues of sex-
ism in children's books and pres-
ent a slide show illustrating the
pervasiveness of stereotyping in

«lcmentary school textbooks.
A Thanksgiving party will be

held Nov. 25. between il a.m.
and 2 p.m. The Women's Center
will provide a turkey and the rest
will bc potluck, The party is free
and open to the public.

The Women's Center is located
at the corner of Idaho and Line
Streets.

WEEKDAYS 9;30 to 9
SATURDAY 9 to 7
SUNDAY 11 to 6

s I
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BIBOVERALLS

eaturing the tough Lee tailor-
g that includes side and

waistband reinforcement,
iple seams, form fitting bib
nd double bottom pockets,
00% cotton.

1%AT

Women'
CalifornIa Straight

Cord Jeans

reg. 30.00

tgtss
I~I

Straight leg California detailing

with belt loops and that
terrific Levi's styling Soft
washable 83% cotton 17%
polyester fabric.

giu
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FLANNEL SHIRTS NOMEN S FALL

Reg. gs TERRY'PULLovERs FASHION SWEATERS

-'.8- ~12on

aT THE f

.Kenworthy plaza
Suite S
Moscow. Id

882.3706

'1
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When you decide
to lose weight...

Call Diet Center! Our program of
'sound nutrition and private, daily
cnunseling will help you lose those
excess pounds quickly and
natur'ally.

LOSE 17TO25 POUNDS
IN JUST 6 WEEKS!

Qdldc$ 4
"AMERICANA" NYLON COURT SHOES

reg. fS.SS

Ventilated nylon uppers, leather reinfor-
cement. Broken sizes.

"NCAA" CANVAS GYIIN 4
BASKETBALL SHOES

new ===:-~=~
"300"JOGGING SHOES

reg. 12.95 788 248832.95
This versatile shoe is made for bas4..oall-
and it's perfect for gym class or any court
game! Durable white canvas uppers.

Suede and nylon mesh uppers with
comfort insole, Ripple sole and rocker
toe. Men's and women's sizes.

IN MOSCOW ~ 121 E. 5th St.


